<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Textbook</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Cost $</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
ISBN-10: 1285101864 | Kleinbaum D.G., Kupper L.L., Muller K.E. | 4th | 66.79 - 88.15 | |
| BIST 514 | Survival Analysis | Aski Lapatin | Applied survival analysis : regression modeling of time-to-event data | ISBN: 0534517465 | Cox W. Hauser,  
Stanley Lemeshow,  
Suzanne May | 2nd | 46.53 - 533.22 | Available on OHSU e-library:  
https://www.ohsu.edu/library/ 
availability/available-title? 
title=applied-survival-analysis- 
regression-modeling-of-time-to- 
event-data& ... arabic-english-language-available-e-library-0 
?title=applied-survival-analysis- 
regression-modeling-of-time-to- 
event-data& ... arabic-english-language-available-e-library-0 
?title=applied-survival-analysis- 
regression-modeling-of-time-to- 
event-data& ... arabic-english-language-available-e-library-0 |
| BIST 522 | Statistical Learning/Big Data | Dongheon Cho | No Information available; contact instructor | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| BIST 525 | Introduction to Bioinformatics | Nipa Sarkar | No Information available; contact instructor | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| BIST 561 | Math/Stats I | | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
James, J., VarDan,Morgan,  
B., & Madore, A. | 2nd | $0 | Availability: Download from website:  
(Advisor) | | | |
(Advisor) | | | |
| CPH 533/538 | Public Health Program Evaluation | Martha/Lerner-Johnson | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
$65.50 - 533.22 | With to readers: You cannot substitute the 3rd  
Edition (2012). In the update, the 4th Edition contains  
substantive new content, error fixes, and new  
exercises. |
| DR 540/640 | Intro to Research Proposal Design | Thomas Becker  
beckert@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| DR 555 | Current Issues in Public Health | David Hailey  
yhailey@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| DR 630 | Ep Island School | DAI Horner-Johnson  
hornerjo@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| ESHH 511/511 | Concepts of Environmental Health | Tammy Peterson  
wpeterson@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| ESHH 521 | Principles of Occupational Health | Diane/Jamison  
hoar@ohsu.edu  
smithsh@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| ESHH 530 | Environmental Chemistry | Amy Trangvak  
traingvak@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 510/511 | Social Policy/Public Health | Bill Rossi | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 571 | Health-Policy | Bill Wallace  
wallace@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 571/572 | Values and Ethics - Health | Gini/Schleim | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 574/575 | Health Systems Organization | Richard Baker  
brinkley@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 579/579 | Intrahab Lab Sys Engineering | Steve Dorego  
dorego@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| HAMSP 587/587 | Financial Mng of Hlth Srv | Bill Wallace  
wallace@ohsu.edu  
Financial Management of Health Care  
Organizations | ISBN: 9781118465886 | Zimmern | 6th | 125.10 to 130.95 | |
| HAMSP 588/588 | Form-Eval/Mgmt Hlth | Sunny Lin | Program Evaluation | ISBN: 9780025719167 | Fitzpatrick | 6th | 126.70 to 139.45 | |
| HAMSP 588/588 | Form-Eval/Mgmt Hlth | Sunny Lin | Evaluation Theory, Models,  
& Methodologies | ISBN: 9781118076033 | Stufflebeam | | | |
| HAMSP 589/589 | Res Design Hlth Scns | Lisa Goodman  
luke.goodman@pdx.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 312 | Principles of Hlth Behavior | Mary Whelan  
homestead@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 522 | Quant Research Design | June Malter  
jmalter@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 541 | Media Advocacy & PH | Susan Wolfst | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 545 | Men's Health | Patricia/Daniy  
spink@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 546 | Urban & Community Hlth | Urban Richardson | Urban Health & Society | ISBN: 9784700383677 | Haederlen | 6th | 53.99 to 57.00 | |
| PHE 546 | Urban & Community Hlth | Urban Richardson | Toward the Healthy City | ISBN: 9780252530774 | Tolchin | 6th | 52.42 to 127.00 | |
| PHE 550 | Hlth-Promotion Program Planning | Kelly Gonzalez  
gonzalez@pdx.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 551 | Women & Holistic Health | Lucy Whelan  
waas@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 621 | Seminar: Hlth Research | Cara Edlund  
malloy@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| PHE 624 | Dr. Res. Methods in Comm Hlth | June Malter  
jmalter@ohsu.edu | | | | | | No Information available; contact instructor |
| UAM 504 | Qualitative Methods for Health Professionals | Joe Merriot | Qualitative data analysis: An expanded  
& Lukerman, A. M. | 2nd | 79.76 - 27.80 | Notes: 1st and 2nd editions also exist,  
though instructor team prefers 2nd ed. |